Abstract: Infiltration techniques for managed aquifer recharge (MAR), such as soil aquifer treatment (SAT) can facilitate low-cost water recycling and supplement groundwater resources. However there are still challenges in sustaining adequate infiltration rates in the presence of lower permeability sediments, especially when wastewater containing suspended solids and nutrients is used to recharge the aquifer. To gain a better insight into reductions in infiltration rates during MAR, a field investigation was carried out via soil aquifer treatment (SAT) using recharge basins located within a mixture of fine and coarse grained riverine deposits in Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia. A total of 2.6 Mm 3 was delivered via five SAT basins over six years; this evaluation focused on three years of operation (2011)(2012)(2013)(2014), recharging 1.5 Mm 3 treated wastewater via an expanded recharge area of approximately 38,400 m 2 . Average infiltration rates per basin varied from 0.1 to 1 m/day due to heterogeneous soil characteristics and variability in recharge water quality. A treatment upgrade to include sand filtration and UV disinfection (in 2013) prior to recharge improved the average infiltration rate per basin by 40% to 100%.
Introduction
Infiltration techniques such as soil aquifer treatment (SAT) are attractive options in supporting irrigation as they are nominally lower in cost than well injection schemes [1] and they can take advantage of the potential for natural treatment through the unsaturated zone [2] . Australia has tremendous potential to increase the amount of water that is recycled via managed aquifer recharge (MAR), as a large proportion of the Australian landscape is covered in favorable sedimentary deposits of sand, gravel and limestone. However, to date there is only one operational SAT scheme in the Northern Territory, Australia, and this has a license to recharge 0.6 Mm 3 /year. Parsons et al. [3] reported on uncertainty regarding the feasibility of MAR schemes, owing largely to a lack of documented demonstration sites, as a key limitation to the use of MAR for water recycling in Australia. Uncertainty arises from challenges in the implementation of MAR in the presence of lower permeability sediments, such as silt and clay, and/or due to clogging processes, both of which inhibits infiltration rate. Clogging and its management remains a key operational challenge for all MAR schemes [4, 5] . The clogging layer often referred to as the 'schmutzdecke' usually consists of a thin layer (millimeters to centimeters) thickness, which contains suspended solids, algae, microbes, dust, and salts. Houston et al. [6] 
Materials and Methods

Study Site and Operations
Field investigations were carried out on MAR using SAT from 2008 to 2014, using recharge basins located within a mixture of fine and coarse grained riverine deposits near Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia [14, 15] . The SAT scheme is operated by the Northern Territory Power and Water Corporation (PWC) and located approximately 7 km south of the Alice Springs Township (Figure 1 ) at the Arid Zone Research Institute (AZRI), in an area historically referred to as the Outer Farm Basin. The Alice Springs area is characterized by desert climate with high evaporation rates (3000 mm/year) and an annual average rainfall of 284 mm.
Water 2017, 9, 179 2 of 12 and salts. Houston et al. [6] defined this clogging layer as the zone of material over which a sharp drop in hydraulic head occurs as water infiltrates into a sedimentary profile. Management strategies include pre-treatment of the recharge water to minimize clogging [7, 8] , along with remediation measures such as drying and desiccation of the basin surface [9] . Operation of SAT basins in alternating wet and dry cycles to develop anoxic and oxic conditions can optimize the potential for biological treatment processes [2] . Remediation measures are also influenced by the sediment properties of the individual basins [10] . Periodic scraping of the basins is a further management tool [11, 12] which can impact on the economic feasibility [13] . Basin floor design using parallel ridges and furrows has been reported to reduce the need for maintenance [12] .
The key objectives of this paper are to assess: (i) the impact of sediment properties; and (ii) recycled water pre-treatment on the infiltration rate of a SAT scheme in Alice Springs (NT), in order to identify improvements to the management of such schemes.
Materials and Methods
Study Site and Operations
Field investigations were carried out on MAR using SAT from 2008 to 2014, using recharge basins located within a mixture of fine and coarse grained riverine deposits near Alice Springs, Northern Territory, Australia [14, 15] . The SAT scheme is operated by the Northern Territory Power and Water Corporation (PWC) and located approximately 7 km south of the Alice Springs Township (Figure 1 ) at the Arid Zone Research Institute (AZRI), in an area historically referred to as the Outer Farm Basin. The Alice Springs area is characterized by desert climate with high evaporation rates (3000 mm/year) and an annual average rainfall of 284 mm. The recharge water is produced at the Water Reclamation Plant (WRP), which is situated next to Ilparpa Swamp adjacent to Blatherskite Park, approximately 5 km northwest of the site (Figure 1 ). Wastewater for recharge has been treated by stabilization ponds and Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) since 2008, and in 2013 the DAF plant was upgraded to include a sand filtration step (DAFF) plus UV disinfection.
Recharge water targets a palaeochannel of the Todd River (which runs in a north west to south east direction), a Quaternary alluvial aquifer consisting of coarse grained sediments overlain by finer The recharge water is produced at the Water Reclamation Plant (WRP), which is situated next to Ilparpa Swamp adjacent to Blatherskite Park, approximately 5 km northwest of the site (Figure 1 ). Wastewater for recharge has been treated by stabilization ponds and Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) since 2008, and in 2013 the DAF plant was upgraded to include a sand filtration step (DAFF) plus UV disinfection. Recharge water targets a palaeochannel of the Todd River (which runs in a north west to south east direction), a Quaternary alluvial aquifer consisting of coarse grained sediments overlain by finer grained clayey silts, clays and sands [16] (Figure 2 ). Quinlan and Wooley [17] reviewed the hydraulic parameters of the Quaternary aquifers in the Town and Inner Farm Basins (Figure 1) , and estimated an average hydraulic conductivity of 45 m/day (T = 310 m 2 /day) and a specific yield of 0.7. Berry's [18] work on the Inner Farm Basin indicated a hydraulic conductivity range of 1 to 117 m/day, with higher values evident in the palaeochannel. Dual infiltration ring and soil permeameter tests carried out by Knapton et al. [16] in the Outer Farm Basin reported hydraulic conductivity ranging from 4 m/day in the silty sandy soil and up to 90 m/day in the gravelly sands. The natural depth to groundwater in the vicinity of the SAT scheme is approximately 18 m [19] . The alluvial aquifer system is comprised of three connected basins, Town, Inner and Outer, that extend beneath Alice Springs to south of the airport (Figure 1 ). The Alice Springs water supply comes from the underlying Mereenie Sandstone aquifer within the Amadeus Basin and is extracted via the Roe Creek bore field located approximately 7 km south west of the SAT site.
Water 2017, 9, 179 3 of 12 grained clayey silts, clays and sands [16] (Figure 2 ). Quinlan and Wooley [17] (Figure 1 ). The Alice Springs water supply comes from the underlying Mereenie Sandstone aquifer within the Amadeus Basin and is extracted via the Roe Creek bore field located approximately 7 km south west of the SAT site. Water recycling via SAT was initially conceived to address public health concerns associated with sewage overflows into Ilparpa Swamp, increasing potential for mosquitoes to breed, and to provide an alternative water source to reduce the demand on the declining resource in the Mereenie Sandstone aquifer, where water levels have been declining. Recharge to the SAT basins commenced in 2008, with a license for recharge of 0.6 Mm 3 /year treated wastewater. The scheme was initially established as four basins with a total recharge surface area of 7640 m 2 ; in 2009 a fifth basin was commissioned bringing the capacity to 10,300 m 2 . There was a further expansion of the basins in 2011 as the recharge target had not been reached, and by September 2012 the five expanded basins now cover a total recharge area of approximately 38,400 m 2 . Basin A is approximately 7300 m 2 , Basin B is 8500 m 2 , Basin C is 8100 m 2 , Basin D is 6600 m 2 and Basin E is 7900 m 2 . Figure 3 shows the outline of the current 5-basin configuration.
This evaluation is focused on the expanded basin configuration (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Recharge to the basins was managed by intermittently filling each basin in turn to a depth of 0.3 m, as determined by Pavelic et al. [21] , with treated wastewater from the Water Reclamation Plant. The recharge periods in each basin were limited to seven days so as to minimize the chance of mosquito breeding. Initially water flowed into the basin over a minimum two day period as long as the standing water level (measured with pressure transducer at the inlet) was below 0.3 m above the average basin floor level. Water recycling via SAT was initially conceived to address public health concerns associated with sewage overflows into Ilparpa Swamp, increasing potential for mosquitoes to breed, and to provide an alternative water source to reduce the demand on the declining resource in the Mereenie Sandstone aquifer, where water levels have been declining.
Recharge to the SAT basins commenced in 2008, with a license for recharge of 0.6 Mm 3 /year treated wastewater. The scheme was initially established as four basins with a total recharge surface area of 7640 m 2 ; in 2009 a fifth basin was commissioned bringing the capacity to 10,300 m 2 . There was a further expansion of the basins in 2011 as the recharge target had not been reached, and by September 2012 the five expanded basins now cover a total recharge area of approximately 38,400 m 2 . Basin A is approximately 7300 m 2 , Basin B is 8500 m 2 , Basin C is 8100 m 2 , Basin D is 6600 m 2 and Basin E is 7900 m 2 . Figure 3 shows the outline of the current 5-basin configuration.
If the level exceeded 0.3 mm, flow would stop to allow recharge, if the level dropped below 0.05 m flow continued to a maximum of 0.3 m. After two filling days, the basin was given a minimum of five days without water being added, to allow water to recharge through the soil profile. Wetting intervals potentially enable anoxic conditions to develop beneath the basins, while drying periods result in aerobic conditions. This change in redox condition is favorable to enhance the potential for biodegradation of nutrients and pathogens [22] . Average drying intervals per basin ranged from 7 to 12 days; however drying time was highly variable.
There was no defined maintenance schedule for the basins, however operators would regularly visit the site to ensure optimum management of the flow valves to the recharge basins and to check the infiltration across the basins. The valve at Basin B did fail in 2012 resulting in a 4-month period of no infiltration, due to the delay in delivering new parts to the center of Australia. In the first year of operations, opportunistic vegetation began growing in the basins (mostly lovegrass and woody vegetation), attempts were made to regularly remove the vegetation, but it continued to spread extensively over the basin surfaces. For the remainder of the study, the vegetation was allowed to remain largely unmanaged as it was found that there was no improvement in infiltration rates with its removal, which was done by hand so as to avoid compaction of the basins with machinery. This evaluation is focused on the expanded basin configuration (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) . Recharge to the basins was managed by intermittently filling each basin in turn to a depth of 0.3 m, as determined by Pavelic et al. [21] , with treated wastewater from the Water Reclamation Plant. The recharge periods in each basin were limited to seven days so as to minimize the chance of mosquito breeding. Initially water flowed into the basin over a minimum two day period as long as the standing water level (measured with pressure transducer at the inlet) was below 0.3 m above the average basin floor level. If the level exceeded 0.3 mm, flow would stop to allow recharge, if the level dropped below 0.05 m flow continued to a maximum of 0.3 m. After two filling days, the basin was given a minimum of five days without water being added, to allow water to recharge through the soil profile.
Wetting intervals potentially enable anoxic conditions to develop beneath the basins, while drying periods result in aerobic conditions. This change in redox condition is favorable to enhance the potential for biodegradation of nutrients and pathogens [22] . Average drying intervals per basin ranged from 7 to 12 days; however drying time was highly variable.
There was no defined maintenance schedule for the basins, however operators would regularly visit the site to ensure optimum management of the flow valves to the recharge basins and to check the infiltration across the basins. The valve at Basin B did fail in 2012 resulting in a 4-month period of no infiltration, due to the delay in delivering new parts to the center of Australia. In the first year of operations, opportunistic vegetation began growing in the basins (mostly lovegrass and woody vegetation), attempts were made to regularly remove the vegetation, but it continued to spread extensively over the basin surfaces. For the remainder of the study, the vegetation was allowed to remain largely unmanaged as it was found that there was no improvement in infiltration rates with its removal, which was done by hand so as to avoid compaction of the basins with machinery.
Infiltration Rate
Pond levels in the basins were measured with pressure transducers at the pond inflow point. Water volumes delivered to the basins were measured using flow meters connected to the inflow pipeline. All sensors were monitored via a SCADA system (supervisory control and data acquisition) and valves could be actuated automatically or manually from the control room at the wastewater treatment plant. The infiltration rate in each recharge basin was estimated from the water level measured by a pressure transducer located close to the inlet. Infiltration rate was estimated over time using the change in water level (head) as measured by the pressure transducer at the outlet when the floor of the basin was fully covered with water and immediately after inflow had ceased using the following formula (Equation (1)):
where, I p = infiltration rate (m/day), ∆h = change of water level in a basin (m), ∆t = time over which the change in water level takes place (day). This method gives an approximation of the infiltration rates to enable comparisons to be made between the recharge basins. Calculating a stable infiltration rate is a challenge as the basin infiltrates while it is still spreading laterally across the basin and it is noted that at the beginning of application when the soil is dry, change in soil moisture and above ground storage is a major component of the mass balance equation. There are also other processes affecting water level in recharge basins that are not considered here. For example, the method does not include losses due to evaporation which on average was comparatively small (<5%) in relation to the daily infiltration rate nor gains due to rainfall. Though the basins would not usually be recharged during significant rainfall events (>5 mm). Lateral infiltration through the vertical walls of the basins was not included in these calculations. Geophysics surveys carried out using Nanotem EM and resistivity assessed the potential for lateral movement of water in the subsurface zone in addition to direct infiltration to the palaeochannel [15] .
In an earlier laboratory and glasshouse column study of soil from this site characterized as sand and loam, the infiltration rate for water closest in quality to that applied in the field studies was 6-11 m/day in sand and 0.34-0.53 m/day in loam. However under glasshouse conditions, the infiltration rate for loam reduced to 0.13 m/day due to diurnal gas binding not observed in the laboratory [21] . An infrared spectral method to estimate physical and geochemical properties of soil at this site was developed [23] , but has not subsequently been applied to characterize the infiltration at sub-basin scale.
Water Quality
Recharge water and groundwater quality data was provided by PWC. Groundwater was sampled at quarterly intervals from monitoring wells upgradient (600 m) from the SAT scheme, downgradient from the scheme (200 m, 500 m and 1000 m), in the basin and adjacent to Basin C. The wells adjacent to Basin C were nested piezometers installed at five different depths (2-6, 6-12, 12-18, 16-22 and 20-30 m), so as to monitor any groundwater mounding beneath the basins. Routine monthly sampling was undertaken of the recharge water. Analyses included field measurements of electrical conductivity (EC), pH, temperature, dissolved oxygen (DO) and turbidity; and laboratory analyses included total suspended solids (TSS), nitrogen species (ammonium, nitrate, nitrite, total Kjeldahl nitrogen), total and dissolved phosphorus, alkalinity, major ions, biological oxygen demand (BOD), total and dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and E. coli. Biodegradable dissolved oxygen (BDOC) and chlorophyll a were Water 2017, 9, 179 6 of 12 undertaken on four samples of recharge water during the study. Quarterly samples were collected of groundwater and recharge water for deuterium and 18 O isotopes, so as to track the plume of recharge water along the palaeochannel.
Sediment Sampling
In order to characterize the 'schmutzdecke' or basin clogging layer, the physical, chemical and microbial properties of soil beneath the basins and the wastewater were measured. Soil sampling focused on the bulk density, soil moisture, carbon and nitrogen concentrations in the soil profiles up to 1.5 m depth and surface layer (top 2 cm). This included an annual round of surface sampling at designated locations in 2012, 2013 and 2014 as well as periodic profile samples up to a depth of 2 m. Undisturbed soil samples were also collected for measurement of bulk density using stainless steel bulk density rings or PVC rings pounded in with a rubber mallet. Soil textures were determined using a ribboning technique [24] . Soil compaction was measured across multiple locations in the basins using a nuclear density tensiometer, in 2012. Figure 3 (Section 2.1) shows all soil sample locations through the study as well as the near basin monitoring wells (bores RN17937, RN17947, RN17948 and RN17949).
Results and Discussion
Recharge Water and Groundwater Quality
As typical for recycled water, the recharge water for SAT was higher in nutrients than the ambient groundwater in the alluvial aquifer (Table 1) , it was also fresher with EC at an average of 1800 µS/cm (DAF and DAFF) compared with an average 2400 µS/cm in the ambient groundwater.
With the upgrade of the water treatment plant from DAF to DAFF in August 2013, the concentrations of TSS, BOD, reduced nitrogen (NH 4 -N) and phosphorus were found to be typically lower, while oxidized nitrogen (NO 3 -N) was little changed (Table 1) . Pérez-Paricio [25] has recommended targets of <10 mg/L TSS and TOC < 10 mg/L to minimize clogging in limestone aquifers; DAFF treated recharge water complied with these targets. Average TSS was decreased from 9 to <5 mg/L, which reduced the potential for physical clogging. DOC showed a marginal decrease from 9.4 to 8.3 mg/L, while BOD showed a significant decline with the introduction of filtration to the DAF plant, reducing from 10 to 1.1 mg/L. Optimization of wastewater treatment via the lagoons and the DAFF plant resulted in greater removal of algae, indicated by a reduction in chlorophyll a concentrations in the recharge from 8 to 13 mg/L (n = 3) to less than 1 mg/L (n = 1). These reductions in organic matter and nutrients in the DAFF treated water reduced the potential for biological clogging caused by microbial and algal growth. Table 1 . Water quality data (mean and standard deviation) for ambient groundwater (GW), recharge water (DAF, DAFF) and groundwater (GW) adjacent to the soil aquifer treatment scheme [26] . Table 1 also shows the average and standard deviations (over the study period) for water quality at one of the groundwater bores, RN17947 (Figure 3) , which was located immediately adjacent to the basins with a slotted interval at a 20-30 m depth. Within one year from the start of operation at the SAT site, groundwater in bore RN17947 showed 100% breakthrough of recharge water, resulting in a decline in chloride concentration from 470 to 240 mg/L. In comparison, it took two years to reach 100% breakthrough at monitoring bores located south east 200 m downgradient and five years to reach those 1000 m downgradient (south east) (Figure 2) .
The concentrations of nitrogen and carbon in the quarterly sampled groundwater varied throughout the study with nitrate-N concentrations ranging from <0.002 to 13.9, but typically remaining above 4 mg/L with an average of 9.4 mg/L. SAT has the potential to provide biodegradation of nutrients in the recharge water if anoxic conditions develop in the vadose zone [2] . The process of alternately wetting and drying the basins, besides managing clogging, is intended to allow aerobic and anoxic redox conditions to develop beneath the basins to facilitate nitrogen consumption. Typically, sufficient labile organic carbon must be present for nitrate removal via heterotrophic denitrification. However ammonia oxidation, called the ANAMMOX (Anaerobic Ammonium Oxidation) process is an alternative pathway for conversion of nitrate to nitrogen gas that does not require organic carbon [2] , but does require anoxic conditions. Only 20% removal of total nitrogen occurred in the vadose zone beneath the SAT basins, suggesting nitrogen removal was limited in this study [24] . BDOC in the recharge water less than 5 mg/L (n = 4), with 90% of BDOC in the wastewater removed within the facultative wastewater treatment ponds. Presumably, these low labile organic carbon concentrations inhibited denitrification during infiltration.
Soil Characteristics
All five recharge basins at the SAT site had variable soil characteristics overlying the alluvial aquifer, with preliminary studies [19] showing the top 0.2 m layer of soil largely consisted of a mix of brown silt and clay, with profiles to 2 m depths showing a mix of loamy sand to sandy clay loam. The predominantly sandy profile was reached at depths below 2 m, though there were lenses of sand dispersed around the 1-1.2 m depths as well as more clay/loam dominated lenses of soil. From the soil texture assessment, using the 'ribboning technique' [24] , it has been observed that in the upper 50 cm profile, loamy sand dominates in Basin A with a more sandy loam prevalent in Basin E, which also dominates the deeper profile to 1.2 m depth. In Basin A, a greater spread of clay lenses through the profile was shown, especially from the 50 cm depth. These differences in texture through each of the basins impacted infiltration rates and hence volumes of water able to be recharged.
The average bulk density of the basin surface (to 10 cm depth) were also measured for each basin 1.82 ± 0.08 (Basin A), 1.81 ± 0.04 (Basin C), 1.71 ± 0.06 (Basin D) and 1.6 ± 0.11 g/cm 3 (Basin E), which further supports the variability shown in the texture determination. Basin B operation was limited during the study period due to severe surface compaction as a result of excessive grading of its surface during construction and the flow valve malfunctioned in 2013 ceasing any flow for 4 months, so it was not included in the bulk density analysis. Nuclear density tensiometer tests revealed that Basin B exhibited a density ratio above 85% in the 0-150 mm interval, whilst the ratios remained consistently below 85% throughout the profile of the newer basins (D,E), where lighter machinery had been used during construction [15] . Ploughing and seeding of grass were not successful in remediating the compaction in Basin B; the infiltration rate improved after approximately 50% of the basin floor material was turned over to a depth of 700 mm in 2013.
Comparing the average total carbon and nitrogen present in the soil surface (2 cm depth) of each of the basins over a three year period 2012-2014, shows that Basins A, C and D had carbon present in organic and inorganic forms, whereas calcium carbonate was not present in Basins B and E (Figure 4) . Bouwer et al. [27] has noted that precipitation of calcium carbonate on the SAT basin surface was induced by algae photosynthesis. The presence of algae in the recharge water can contribute to clogging when trapped on the basin surface. Carbon dioxide can also be adsorbed from the recharge water resulting in a rise in pH and super-saturation with respect to carbonate minerals which can induce precipitation of CaCO 3 to further cement the 'clogging layer' [27] . Recharge water with high pH (>8) typically has a calcite saturation index >1. The presence of CaCO 3 decreased significantly in Basin D over time, whereas Basins A and C remained relatively constant. The higher carbon and nitrogen levels present in Basins A, C and D also reflect the longer periods of recharge they have been exposed to prior to the expansion of the basins in 2011. There has been a minimal increase over time of organic carbon and nitrogen in basins A and E, with no increase in organic carbon measured in basins B, C and D, which indicates the 'schmutzdecke' is not developing rapidly on the basin surface and is being appropriately managed by the length of drying and wetting periods.
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Hydraulic Performance
Over the six years of operation, 2008-2014, a total of 2.6 Mm 3 has been delivered to the basins, with average infiltration rates in the uncompacted SAT basins, ranging from 0.14 to 1 m/day (Table 2) . While this performance is sufficient to meet the initial license limit for recharge of 0.6 Mm 3 /year, it is feasible that the volume of wastewater recycled via the SAT basins could be increased. Based on the average infiltration rate in each basin with DAFF treatment prior to recharge (0.2 to 1 m/day, Table 2 ), suggests the basins have the potential to recharge over 3.6 × 10 3 /day (1.3 Mm 3 /year) if each basin is 'wet' for 20% of the year.
To assess the hydraulic performance of each of the five current recharge basins, which were completed in November 2011, a comparison can be made using wastewater derived from the two different water treatments, initially DAF (November 2011-August 2013) and then later DAFF (September 2013-August 2014). As discussed in Section 3.1 the implementation of filtration as an additional pre-treatment step improved the quality of recharge water to the SAT basins. This resulted in at least a 40% improvement in average infiltration rate in each of the five recharge basins, with basins A and C increasing from 0.14 to 0.17 m/day to 0.25 m/day with DAFF water and Basins E and 
To assess the hydraulic performance of each of the five current recharge basins, which were completed in November 2011, a comparison can be made using wastewater derived from the two different water treatments, initially DAF (November 2011-August 2013) and then later DAFF (September 2013-August 2014). As discussed in Section 3.1 the implementation of filtration as an additional pre-treatment step improved the quality of recharge water to the SAT basins. This resulted in at least a 40% improvement in average infiltration rate in each of the five recharge basins, with basins A and C increasing from 0.14 to 0.17 m/day to 0.25 m/day with DAFF water and Basins E and D increasing from 0.5 to up to a 1 m/day, as shown in Table 2 . The lowest infiltration rate in Basin B or 0.05 m/day was caused by compaction; this and a valve malfunction meant Basin B had minimal water delivered during the first year of operation as an expanded basin. Comparing the infiltration rates of Basin A and E over time ( Table 2 . The lowest infiltration rate in Basin B or 0.05 m/day was caused by compaction; this and a valve malfunction meant Basin B had minimal water delivered during the first year of operation as an expanded basin. Comparing the infiltration rates of Basin A and E over time ( Infiltration rates for Basins D and E were typically three times higher than in the original smaller basins (A, B and C) regardless of recharge water pre-treatment, DAF or DAFF. In comparison Basins A and C both showed an improvement in infiltration rate with the improved recharge water quality; Infiltration rates for Basins D and E were typically three times higher than in the original smaller basins (A, B and C) regardless of recharge water pre-treatment, DAF or DAFF. In comparison Basins A and C both showed an improvement in infiltration rate with the improved recharge water quality; however, there was also an increase in average days drying between infiltration events over this period, which may have contributed. As discussed in Section 3.2, there was also considerable heterogeneity in soil properties in the upper 1.5 m evident among basins, which impacted infiltration rates. Basin A with a greater presence of clay lenses in the profile than Basin E which was predominantly sandy loam. So, while there were improvements in infiltration rates for all basins with improved water quality, the texture contrast between the A/C basins and the D/E basins shows how the infiltration rates are different between the pairs of basins. This heterogeneity between the basins, could not be resolved with the resources available. The final basin configuration had already covered the allocated area available for the SAT site and removal of further surficial layers by mechanical means would further risk the chance of compaction of the basin surface. However, removal of clay lenses in surficial layers could be considered during any future rehabilitation of the basin surface.
The drying period in the basins is important in breaking up the 'schmutzdecke' clogging layer that develops on the floor of the basin through repeated infiltration events. Basins A and C both showed significant development of this layer on the surface of the basin. Length of drying time required is also influenced by the seasons, with analysis of individual infiltration events throughout the year informing a recommendation that a minimum of 5 to 10 days in the summer and 20 days in the winter is required to maintain infiltration rates and allow the 'schmutzdecke' layer to break up. Breton [9] recommended that the preferred strategy for determining a suitable interval of drying would be to use the basin surface condition to inform operation of recharge to the basins.
Conclusions
Improvements in recharge water quality were achieved by sand filtration and UV disinfection, prior to recharge. An upgrade to treatment, from Dissolved Air Flotation (DAF) to include a filtration step (DAFF) improved the average infiltration rate per basin by 40% to 100%, with the greatest increases occurring in basins with the highest initial infiltration rates. This also coincided with an operational regime of increased drying periods between 'fills' for basins A and C. Despite the influence of operational practices such as pre-treatment and the duration of wet and dry conditions, the underlying soil characteristics remained significant influences on basin performance as they cannot be changed. Removal of less permeable sediment in the surficial layers could be considered during future basin surface rehabilitation. Average infiltration rates per basin varied by an order of magnitude from 0.1 to 1 m/day due to heterogeneous soil characteristics. However with improved management of drying times, especially during cooler winter months and the addition of filtration to the DAF plant, infiltration rates improved two fold across all of the basins, allowing the operators to recharge greater volumes to the basins. 
